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RECEPTIVITY OF VARIOUS WHEAT CTJLTIVARS TO INFECTION
BY VESICULAR ARBUSCULAR MYCORRTiIZAL FUNGI

Rf,KHA GUPTA ANd ICV. KRISHNAMURTIIY

PlaniTissue Culture Division. National Chemical Laboratory, Pune-411008. India.

Four cultivars of wheat i.e.NI-8629, CPAN-2005,Raj-1777 and CC-464 were tested for their receptivity to
VA endophyte Glomus caledoniam. Symbiotic efficiency varied with different cultivars. Cultivar NI-8629
was found to be highly benefited in association compared to other three cultivars.
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Introduction

Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza (VAM)
fungi has wide distribution and they form

obligate symbiotic associations with most

families of plants. Although the relationship
betweenVAM andhostplantsis non specific,

they exhibit certain host preferencel.
Considerable variation in VA mycorrhizal

development and its effects on host plants

occur. The present studies were undertaken

to examine the difference in receptivity of
four wheat cultivars to infection by VAM
fungi,level of VA colonization and the
influence of the VA fungus on plant growth.

Materials and Methods

Experiments were carriedoutonplants gown

in open earthen pots containing soil. The
soil was of clay loam type with pH 8.5,

organic carbon 0.225Vo, available P 18.43

kg/ha and N-125.44 kg/ha. The soil was

steam sterilized in an autoclave at12tOC for
about t hr. Four wheat cultivars Raj-I777,
CPAN-2005, CC-464 and NI-8629 were
used as test plants. Seeds were germinated

in moist chamber after their surface
sterilization with 5Vo NaOCI for about 5

minutes, followed by rinsing with sterile

distilled water 4-5 times. Ten days old
seelings were transplanted in pots after
inoculations with VAM and grown under
green house conditions. The VA incoulm
consisted of chlamydospores of G.
caledonium. Spores were isolated from soil
by wet sieving and decanting technique2,
collected on wet fi lterpaper (Whatrnan No. 1 )
and stored at 40C. Twenty five spores were
placed on roots of'eachplantletbeore sowing
into pots.Fifteen inoculated seedlings of each

cultivar were maintained. Simultaneously
control plants (without VAM) were also
maintained for each cultivar.

Growth studies were performed by
measuring the following parameters : plant
height, leaf size, grain number, plant dry
weight and grain dry weight. Parts of the
rootsystem of each plant was cleared and

stainedJ, and the percentage of root
colonization was calculated. Standard
deviation was calculated foreach parameter
and Relative Mycorrhizal dependency
(RMD) was also estimated, which is
defined as the degree-to which a plant is
dependent on the Mycorrhizal condition to
produce its maximum growth at a given
level of fertility.
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Results and Discussion

All the four wheat cultivars inoculated with

G.caledonium were found to be well

colonized but showed different receptivity

to mycorrhizal infection and varied in

n"rcentase ofroot length colonization' plant

gro*tt, a'nd dry weight (Tables l-3)' An

Iultivars tested showed the characteristic

morphological structure of VAM'
Extraradical hyphal association with the roots

and formation of appressoriawas also noted'

Aseptate hYPhae were common in the

intermediate iayer of the root cortex and

were in parallel alignment (Fig'l C')'

Arbuscules occured in the inner layer ofthe

root cortex and were similar in all the cultivars

(Fig.1 b). Vesicles were of variable shapes

,urriing'f.om round, oval to obovoid and

asJ intet and intra cellular (Fig'1 c'd)'

To startwith all the seedlings were

of same size. After fifteen daYs of

inoculations there was not much difference

in height of all the cultivars (Table l)' No1-

inociated plants (VAM) showed slightly

more growth than the VAM inoculated ones

in culivar NI 8629, Rlai 1171 and CPAN

2005, while plant height was almost the

same in both inoculated and non-inoculated

plants of cultivar CC 464' This could be

attributed to the fact that VAM fungi take

time to get established and initially has

parasitic lifea.

Significart difference in height of

plants and leaf size among cultivars was

tbrerved after thirty days of inoculation'

Plants of cultivarNl862g were ofrhaximum

heigtrt fotlowed by CC 464,Raj 1777 and

CPAN 2005 in both inoculated and non-

inoculated treatment' Plant growth of all the

four cultivars was much more over their

non-inoculated plants (Table 1)' At initial

stage of infection there was not' much

difierence in height of inoculated and non-

inoculated plants of cultivar NI 8629 but at

later growth stages this difference increased

and Jas maximum followed by cultivar CC

464. While in the case of cultivar Rai 1177

difference was much more at initial stages

and less at later in comparison to M 8629

and CC 464 (Table 1). Cultivar CPAN 2005

maintain the least difference throughout the

experiment. Percentage of root l-gth
coionization varied among cultivars (Table

2), even though the density ofinoculum (i'e'

2t spores) used was the same for all'

Percentage ofroot length colonization in all

the cultivars was related to the height

(growth) of the plants' As percentry: 9f
ii""tioo increased with time, plant height

also increased in all the cultivars (TAble

1,2). However effectiveness in growth

stimulation due toVAM inoculation among

different cultivars was not related to the

degree of VAM infection (Table 1-3)'

Peicentage of infection of NI 8629 and CC 
.

464 was same after 60 days of inoculations'

but varied in their effect on plant growth

(Table 1). Height of CPAN was lowest

amongst all the cultivars even though its dry

weighi was more than Raj but less than NI

8629 andcc 464 (Table 3)'

The resPonse of various cultivars

mav be regulated by the specific compounds

of ti'," 
"*uLt"ss. 

VA mycorrhizal association

in wheat cultivars improved their dry weight

production over that of non inoculated ones

(Table 3).

Cultivar NI 8629 benefited best in

association with Glomus in comparison to

otherthree cultivars as itgrows maximum in
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Fig. I (a) Spore germinating; (b)Arbuscules; (c) H-connections in parallel hlphae; (d) Vesicles; (e) +M and -M
plants; (f) +M and -M roots; (g) +M and -M inflorescence

+M = Mycorrhizal -M = non-mycorrhizal
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Tablel Plant Height (cm) in inoculated arid non-inoculated wheat cultivars.

Cultivar Treatment Days afterinoculations
30 45

Plant ht. Plant h.
t5
Plant ht.

60
Plant ht.

75
Ptaot ht.

NI8629

cc464

Rajl177

cPAN2005

30.0ro.72

31.5i0.34

-1.5

28.}fr.n'
27.3fr.@

0.7

28.1r0.14

30.3ro.31

-2.2

25.2fl.36

26.6fr.32.

-1.4

44.{*:O.36

43.tfr.62
1.2

42.4fi.91

37.2LA.73

5.2

4A.7t48

34.1+Q.14

6.6: '

32.lto.n
31.6i0.36

0.5

58.2fr.67

50.3r0.23

7.9

54.lrO.4l

47.0{39
1.1

45.5r0,37

37.2r:O.28

8.3

38.Or0.53

36.5rO.93

r.5

74.3fr.48

59.31O.53

15.0

66.21O.68

49.3r0.36

14.4'

51.1t0.91

40.5rO.23

10.6

50.5fi.22

M.5fi.43
5.0

86.410.57

65"4rO.34

2t.o
77.tfi61
56.110.67

20.0

60310.39

56.31O.34

8.0

583fi.29
52.810.,16

6.9

+M

-M
l.

+M

-M
It

+M

-M
*

+M

-M
rl

* Net VAM inoculation effect overcontrol.

Table 2. Percentageof VAM infection in wheat cultivars

Cultivar Treahnent

15 30
r% of Inf. % of krf..

Days afterinoculations

45 60

%oflnf. %oflnf.
15

% oflnf.

M8629

ccr',64

R.aj1777

cPAN2005

rs.qla.!4

17.oil.84

4.Ott.t4

5.0i0.57

4E.Ot3.@

42.W2.y

27.oil.n

2:w.45

75.0*2.54

71.oil.31

38-Or1^37

i,.o,.*

98.0*2.72

97.0tt.94

63.Or1.08

61.OrO.&4

100.0i0.00

100.0i0.00

85.01O.4E

?9.Or1.13

+M

-M
+M

-M
+M

-M
+M
.M
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l* 3. nail dry weights md gnin weight in fuoculated and non inoculated wheat cultivars.
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Treatment Plant dry weight
(e)

Tdal Grain weight

G)

RMD
(9o)

!ilt629

@464

R il777

c"AN2005

5.6810.81

4.lGrl.0t
5.13i0.23
3.9010.61
4.21*t.73
3.3G10.82

4.65r0.36
3.6010.37

2;43tO.47
1.5610.23
2.08rO.71
1.45r0.93
1.791{.13
1.20l,{..A7

1.Mro.61
1.32tO.43

t3E

130

LN

t29

+M
-M
+M
-M
+M
-M
+M
.M

ie associaEon Clable 1). Grain yield and
plant dry weightmeasured nere also found
to be ma:rimum in case of M 8629 (Iable 3).

Relative Mycorrhizal dependency (RMD)

was found tobe maximum in case of cultivar
M 8629 followed by CC 464, CPAN 2005

andRaj 1777 (table3).

The present work indicates
differential receptivtty of the four cultivars
of wheat to mycorrhizal inoculation.
Different species and different isolates within
species can have diffeernt effects on plant
growth. One isolate or species may increase

ftuitseton oneplant species andmay increase
plant height or have no effect on another
plant species. . Although, they are similar in
appearance in root, not every VAM fungus
will have the same effects on different hosts.

It has also been suggested that VA

mycorrhizal development and its effect on
host plants are atleast partially under genetic

control6. The results obtained in this paper

also supports this view. Infact, infection by
VAM fungimay berelatedto nutrient content
in root exudates or permeability of root
membranes.
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